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PATHWAYS TO PEACE IN SOUTH ASIA" 

If you want peace, you must prepare for peace. ' If South Asians want 

peace, they must be clear wnat kind of peace and how to achieve it. But 

they are not clear what kind of peace they seek, and the most frequent 

prescription for peace is "political will" Seminar after seminar ends with 

the portentous (but vacuous) recommendation that South Asians summon 

up the political will for peace and cooperation •• a counsel of virtue, which 

we would no doubt do well to heed, but essentially tautological. The 

question is: under what conditions does the political will for peace assert 

itself? This paper attempts to clarify the notion of peace and the different 

pathways to peace available to us in South Asia as part of tIie intellectual 

preparation for peace in the region: "Since wars begin in the minds of men, 

it is in the minds of men that the defences of peace must be erected. "2 

I . Set. to the contrary. the clwic dictum of Vegetiu5: Si I'is pacem, para bellum -· 'If you wonl peate. 
preplll't fO,r w • . ~ 

2. The quote is of COutU [rom the preamble 10 the UNESCO Char1er. 

Kantl Bajpal is a Resident Fellow, Rajiv Gandhi Institute for Contemporary 
Studies. New Delhi . 

• Revised version of a paper ·presented at an International Seminar on 
"South Asia at the Crossroads: Conflict and Coopel1!tion" organized by 
BliSS on 6·8 February 1994. The paper will constitute a chapter of a 
volume to be brought out by BlISS shortly. 
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THREE NOTIONS OF PEACE 

What is peace? There is no agreement altoge ther on the notion of 

peace, but we can distinguish between three different usages or levels of 

peace: peace as the absence of war, that is, a hegemonic or deterrent peace; 

peace as functional and economic engagement and interaction, what could 

for convenience be called a transactional peace ; amI, peace as a situation 

where the conduct of relations is regulated by the assurance tbai the use or 

threat of use of fo rce is not countenanced, in short , an integrative or 

perpelllal peace.3 

These three notions of peace may be derived from three basic visions of 

social and illlernational life, Kenneth Boulding, in his work over several 

ycars, has used the iinage of threat systems, exchange sys tems, and 

integra ti ve systems to denote the three basic ways humans relate to each 

other in virtual ly all social arenas, from the famil y to the international 

system.4 In a compatible if not parallel way, Hedley Bull in his work on 

"internat ional society" has divided Western views of international life into 

the Hobbesian, the Grotian, and the Kantian tradition.5 

Boulding has argued that humans relate to each other in three ways -

by means of threats, exchange, and integrat ion. The nrst way in which they 

reg ulate their interactions is by the usc or threat of use of force. When 

superiorit y.of capability or the threat of use of such superiority achieves a 

certain equilibrium between humans, they arc . in the realm either of 

hegemony or a balance of power, respectively, If the command of superior 

capability is one-sided, then a hegemony obtains. A hegemon can impose 

peace by the preponderance of capability. If the command of capability is 

3. A useful anthology on pt:ac~ is Raimo Vayrynen (with Dieter Senghaas and Christian Schmidt), (ed.), TM 
Quest/ Dr Peace: Transcending COIlUli ~'t: Violence and Wor Anrong Societies, CuJrures. OIId Slates (Beverly 
Hil ls. CA.: Sage Publicalions, 1987). 
4. Kenneth Bouldi ng. "Peace and me Evoluti onary Process, "in Vayt)' nen. (ed.). The Quest fo r Peace, 

pp. 48·59. 
5. H~d l ey Bull. The Anarchical Socier,. : A Study of Order in lI'orid Politics, (New YorL:: Columbia 
Univers ity Press. 1977) . 
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more or less equivale·nl, then a balance of power obtains . In a balance of 

power, mutual deterrence -- the mutual threat of unacceptable punishment -

achieves peace. 
The second way in which humans regulate their relations is by means 

of exchange. In an exchange, both sides benefit. The prospect of future 

exchange for mutual benefit ensures good behaviour in the present. To the 

extent that what is exchanged is necessary and non-subslitutable, the 

incentive to exchange and the incentive to behave in a manner consistent 

with a eontinuation of the relationship remains strong. Peace is achieved 

and maintained by a mutual interest in continued exchange . 

Beyond threats and exchange. humans can resort to various integrative 

relationships. In an integrative relationship, humans arrive at a position of 

ethical and moral convergence or respect for others. They recognise certain 

obligations or responsibilities towards others Bowing [rom that position -
minimally and negatively , not to visit ' violence on -,hem, but , more 

positively, to invest in a continuous process of mutual communication, 

comprehension, and accommodation. 

Three points are worth some attention here. For one thing, at any 

given time, most human relationships are regulated by some combination 

of all ' three, that is, by threats, exchange, and integration. The international 

system, commonly, is thought to be closer to a pure threat system, at least 
in the view of so-called political realists. Nevertheless, even it is marked 
by exchange and integrative relationships . 

Second, while any relationship features some combination of threats, 

exchange, and integration , one can· think of these systems as arrayed in 

ascending order of stability. Threat systems: ~e suggests, are prone to 

instability because over time unless threats are actually carried out their 
credibility decays. Moreover, a threat system is not an efficient system: 

compelling someone to act or hot act in a certain way is always less 

efficient than having him or her behave in a certain way voluntarily. Thus, 

thrj:st systems are prone to periodic collapse -- either when Ihe threat is 

carried out, or when the threatener overextends and is either challenged or 
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must withdraw his or her threats. Exchange system~ are superior: mutual 

benefit is the lure to action . However. cwn exchange systems have their 

limits, perhaps the chief of which is that when the prospects of exchange 

are nearing exhaustion or are exhausted the incentive to maintain cenain 

behavioural patterns may disappear. Moreover, in an exchange system there 

is the constant fear that one side is profitting more than the other and will 

eventuall y turn this relative gain to permanent advantage. If this fear 

persists. an exchange system can well unravel. Integrative systems are the 

most stable and durable. These are built not on punishment or greed, crudely 

put, but on normative commitments issuing out of a recognition of 

common humanity. They are not, therefo re. liable to decay or reversal . 

A third point w'lrth reflecting on is whether there is a relationship 

between the three systems. Is a stable threat system - for howsoever long -

a precondition of mutually advantageous exchange relations which in turn 
are the foundation for progressively higher order integrative relationships'? 

Put more concretely: is a stable balance of power, built on deterrence, a 

precondition for functional and economic cooperation; and are deterrence and 

functional and economic cooperation preconditions for a permanent peace? 

There are those, clearly, who would arg ue this case, for South Asia and 

elsewhere. Others would claim that deterrence freezes relationships and, in 

so doing, impedes functional or economic cooperation and progress towards 

integration. It is not, therefore, a precondition of the other levels of peace; 

rather, its dismantlement is a precondition of the other levels. So, for 

instance. fun : tional and economic cooperation may help thaw relations 
frozen at the level of delerrence. Or, a certain deg~ee of integration may be 

prior to long-term functional and economic coopera':.im. If ~ooperation is 
constantly beset by the relative gains problem, one way of overcoming the 

fear of unequal exchange is to recognise certain transcendent, integrative 

values.6 

.§.. See. Robert Jervjs, "Realism. Game Theory. and Cooperation", World PoliliC$ 40 (April 198"8). pp. 
3332·)50 (or the \'iew!hat integrating ,ralues are important for cooptration. 
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The Hobbesjan, Grohan, and KanIian perspeclives on inlernalional 

society and lbe implications of each perspective for lhe nolion of peace is 

compatible wllh Boulding's schema. The Hobbesian perspechve is lhat of 
imernational relahons as lhreat systems. States are the primary actors in 

international affairs. As sovereign entities, they recognise no higher 

authority which can adjudicate disputes or enforce certain norms of 

behaviour. Therefore, lhey are left wilb no reco~rse but to sellie mailers 

among themselves, in lhe end by the threat or use of force . Military 

preponderance or balances of power and deterrence: lhese are the bases of 

peace.' 
The Grotian view is that of international relations as a regulated 

exchange system. States are lhe primary actors in international affairs and 
they are sovereign, but they come to' recognise and respect certain 

constraims on lheir behaviour in order to pursue mutually beneficial 

cooperation. For Grotians, imernationaI trade and commerce nOl war most 

Iypifies international life, and lhe entanglements and benefits of lhese and 

olher regulated interactions wilh olher states is lbe basis for peace.8 

The Kanlian view regards intemationaJ relations as a transnationally 
integrated system. For Kantians, lbe interests and values of buman beings 

are similar and will gradually be seen to be so. Trade and commerce, 
education and communication, even war and conquest, and a cenain elhical 

imperative will cause the convergence, diffusion, or deepening awareness of 

common values and interests. To lhe eXlem lhat lhey do, lhese will bring 
into being a community of mankind over and above lhe community of 

states.9 

Bull, like Boulding, argues that international life is at any given time a 
mix of lbe coercive, convergen~ and cooperative. Thus, he notes: "The 

modem international system in fact reflects aIIlhree of lhe elements singled 

out, respectively, by lhe Hobbesian, lhe Kantian and lhe Grotian traditions: 

7 . Bull ,Anarchical Soder)", p. 2S. 
8. Bull. Anarchical Socif!t),. pp. 26-27. 
9, BuU ,Anorchica/ Societ)'. pp. 25-16. 
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the elemenl of war and struggle [or power among states,' Ihe element of 

transnalional solidari,y and conn~ cUlling across the divisions among 
states, and the element of co-operation and reg ulated intercourse among 

sta tes, In different historical phases of Ihe states system, in differeni 

geographical thealIes of its operation, and in the policies of different Slates 

and statesmen, one of these three elemenls may predominale over the 
others," 10 

Where does South Asia stand and what changes if any are in motion? 

I shall argue that South Asia is showin g signs of progress along all three 

paths lowards what Barry Buzan has called a mature ,anarchical system in 

which deterrence will be stabilised, econom'ic and functional cooperalion 
will deepen, and political convergence will i'ocrease leading to a grealer 

sense of iOlcgration. I J 

Pathway to Peace I Hegemony and Deterrence 

The first pathway to peace is the coercive one of· the political realists: 

either hegemonic power pacifies, or a balance of power and mutual 

deterrence prevent the outbreak of war. 
Hegemonic Peace: Are There Any Hegemons Out There ? 
In a regional system, there exist pOlentially two SOriS of hegemons: 

powerful outside states and powerful inside states. Either or both could 
impose a peace by the deployment of superior capabilities. This might 

simply be an existential threat which operates for the most part at the level 

of a realisation of the superiority of the more powerful state or it might be 

calibrated as part of a deliberate and careful policy. It may rest on military 
or economic power or both or even what may be called discursive power, 

that is, the power to frame the ways in which we think about problems and 

formulate solutions to them. The last of these, discursive power, it may be 

objected, sits un'eas\IY with the notion of ''' threats'' but the power to 

overwhelm or jeopardise another's world view is a potent onto 

10. Bull , TnrAnorcliica l SOCifUY, p. 41. 

11. Drury Buzan, PtOpie, Sillies, nnti Fear (Bould~ : Lynne Rienner. 1993), 
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Power/III all/siders. Soulh Asia has a history of powerful outsiders 

involving themselves -- or being asked 10 involve themselves -- in regional 

affairs. Brilain and the US, the Soviet Union, China, and Iran have from 

time-to-time intervened in regional matters. All of them except China have 

attempted to bring principally India and Pakistan together so as to avert 

polarisation and war in the Subcontinent. They have done so primarily in 

the service of their own geopolitical interests. 

If one stands back from the history of the region from 1947 onwards, 

one can see in retrospect quite clearly that powerful outsiders were involved 

continuously but consecutively in trying to bring peace to the reg ion: 

Britain and Ihe US from 1948- 1963, the Soviet Union from 1964- 1969. 

Iran from 1969- 1979, ·and the US since 1980n Britain was an imperial 

power on its way to becoming a regional military and. economic power, 

although as a parmer of the US and later as an inOuential member of the 

European Community it has had greater reach than most regional powers. 

For some years, in the aftermath of colonialism,. it disposed of a certain 

degree of discursive power in South Asia. Iran never possessed the military, 

economic or discursive power of a hegemon, nor does it now fourteen years 

after the Revolution, but its oil wealth gave it a certain leverage in. regional 

affairs. The Soviet Union possessed the military attributes of a hegemon 

although ils economic and discursive power was limited. l ) The US , which 

commanded the three attributes of a hegemon, when it was not indifferent to 

the region, either cooperated with the Soviet Union or was balanced by 

Soviet power in respect of South Asian affairs. 14 In sum, from 1947- 1989, 

no one power was in a position to play hegemon in South As·ia. 

12. See, Kanti Bajpai and Stephen P. Cohen, "Cooptrative Security and South Asian Insecurit),," in Janne 

Noian, (ed.), Sh(Jr~d Destin),.' Cooperation and Secllri t), in the list Century (Washington, O. 'Co : 
Brookingli Institution. forthcoming) for a brief recover)' of this history of outsider involvement in the region. 

13. Stephen Clarkson shows how even a l the heia,ht of its involvement whh India the Soviet Onion made 
little intellectual impact on Indians. See, his '"The Low Impact or Soviet Writing and Aid on Indian 

Thinl.:ing and Polic)' '', SU""1ry 20 (Winter 1974), pp. 1·23, 

14. For the nature or US· Soviet "cooperation~ in South Asia during the Cold War. see, Stephen p, Cohen, 

"Superpower Coopration in South Asia", in ROIl~r E. Kanet and Edward A. Kolodziej. (cds.), The Cold \\'ar 
us Cooperation (London: Macmillan. 1991). pp . 281·309. 
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Have mallcrs changed with the end of the Cold War? Brilain and Iran. 

obviously, remain regional powers and exert lillie influence in South Asia. 

The Soviet Union no longer exists. and its major successor, the Russian 

Federation, is beset by enormous internal political, economic, and social 

problems wh.ich preclude an active role except in more or less adjacent 

regions such as the Balkans. The dissoiution of the Soviet Union has left 

but one outright superpower, namely, the US : the US possesses military, 

economic. and discursive power of global reach. The US may be over

extending itself, but it is, to use Joseph Nyc's nicely ambiguous phrase, 

"bound to lead."15 However, in addition, China, at least in Asia, is already a 

quasi-superpower. No region in the continent can escape the shadow of 

Chinese military power; and in the years to come, few,wi ll escape the shine 

of its economic power. One pathway to peace in South Asia, in theory, 

then , is for the US and China, jointly or separately, to manage relations 

between India and its neighbours, and specifically between India and 

Pakistan, which is the only relationship of any great geopolitical 

significance for powerful outsiders. 

What are the prospects of a US- or Chinese-powered peace in South 

Asia? First of all, do the US or Chinese want peace in South Asia? I 

would claim that .. they do.· The IJS wants peace because it is anxious to 

stop if not roll back n~c1ear proii[e.ration worldwide. It sees the India

Pakistan Conflict, now centered abolli Kashmir, as a situation tbat could lead 

to war and even escalate to nuclear war. The India- Pakistan crisis of 1987 

and the putative crisis of 1990 bave been read by Washington as near
nuclear crises. They have spurred US diplomacy to do something about 

proliferation and by extension about Kashmir which they see as the 

primary cause of tensionSl 6 The Chine.se since 1976 have encourage~ 

15. Joseph S. Nye, BOUlld to uad: The Cluurging NOlUrr of A.muic(1f/ POII'r r tNt w York: Basic Books, 
1990). 
16. Sc )'mour Hersh, ''On the Nuclear Edge ," The New Yorker. 19 Mard I 1993. For the v:ew U1al lhc nuclear 

dimension of the crisis and the prosptct or war has t-cl'n (' :'I 3~ l;er:lted by !·k rsh ilIhi rh·· :'Iulhurs of Cr itical 
Moss, see. C. Raja Mohan . ~Ct oims on 1990 Cris is Disputed ," 1'111' /lillllll, 1 ~ 1: ~'I;> f'\lary !'J'J4 which ciles 

various US po l ic~' · makers in and outskle the region io this efir t:!. 
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India's neighbours, including Pakistan, to resolve their differences. 

Beijing's stand on various regional quarrels such as Kashmir and on India's 

internal problems especially in the Northeast bas ameliorated." China's 

interest in peace is related to its broader and bigger ambition, namely, to be 

in aggregate the third or fourth largest economic power. To do this,. it must 

reduce tensions in and around its borders. China does not see South ASia, 
and India specifically, as a great military threat. far more threatenin g are 

the US, Japan, Taiwan, and Vietnam -- and a united K9rea of 80 million··or 

more if unification should happen . Beijing, therefore. has engaged India in a 

process of confidence-building including force reductions along the border. 1s 

Given that both the US and China have an interest in fostering peace in . 
South Asia, can they do so? Hegemons can bring peace in three ·ways . 
They may through their superior power quite simply demand peace with the 

threat ultimately that economic but also military power will be applied to 

obtain compliance. On the other hand, they may promise to underwrite a 
peace by economic and other rewards. Yet another view of hegemony is 

that it is the power to make and enforce the "rules of the .game" which · 

encourage or constrain certain types of behaviour -- the ultimate threat is 

the threat of economic sanctions or denial and military coercion, but in an 

11. Diplomatic relations between India aJld China were redored in 1916. The (ollowina year, tlle two 
countriet fel\lmed Inderelatiotll. In 1919 . Indian Foreian Minilter Vajplyee visited Beijina which led In the 
reopeniDI o( border tala. aod in JUDe 1980 Beijing decllred Kashmir to be. bilateral problem between India 
and Pakistan, See. Rosemary Foot. ''The Sino-Soviet COrl\'lu IJId South Alia," in Barry Buzan, Gowher 
Rizvl . ROlemary rOOl and Nancy ]eUy, SalAm Asian I",f~curjl}l and ,h~ Grea' Po-wtn (London: 
Macmillan,1986). Manoranjan Mohanty, '1ndia-OJ! na Rel_liou on the Eve of the Alian Ctnlur )' ,~ in 
RamakaDt, (eeL), ChUra turd Sourh Asia (New Delhi: South ,AlIa ~blidltnl, 1988), p. 73 and p. 79 refers to 
Chiaeae .Ianals to India'. aeiahbours to settle matlers with New Delhi: 
18. On IDdia-China confidence-buildina meuures, see, KantJ Bajpai aad Boanie Coe, "Acrou the High 
Himalayu;CoDfidence-Buildina: Measures Belween India and China Arter the Cold War," a paper for the 
Henry L. Stimson Cenler. Wuhinston . D.C .. (orthcomina. Aiso see, Kanti Bajpai. "Brother Enemies: 
coama. Cooperation, and CBMs With Pakistan and OIina--A View from New Delhi,· in Sumit Oangul)' 
IUId Ted Greenwood. (edI.), ConfitUnce-lJIfd Sec:uriry-Bllildin, Measures it! SourhAsia, forthcoming. I think 
II i. worth .sciiaa that China has more neiahbour. than virtually any country in the world. A quick count 
reveal. that it h .. IS neia;hbours. This makes for a v"ery complicated threat strucfUre. one thai could lake a 
heavy toll OD the Olinese economy. 
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everyday sense it is Ihe abi lily to "Iegislale" for others whieh defines 

hegemony. Underlying this legislative ability is ideological power wherein 

the values. goals. rules, insti tutions, and practices of the hegemon are so 

widely diffused and legitimated that its worldview is naturalised and 

internalised as the correct view. Put somewhat differentl y: hegemons 

possess nut j ust imlitary and economic but also discursive power.1 9 

What are the prospect . then, for a hegemonic peace in South Asia 

broke red by the US and China'? First of all, it is unlikely that the US and 

China will combine to put military or economic pressure on South Asians. 

They have a parallel interest in a peaceful, stable South Asia, but the issue 

of proliferation divides tllem. The US is aggressively anti-proliferationiSL 

It opposes the spread of nuclear weapons and missiles and sees proliferation 

as a powerful de-stabiliser of the region. China has joined the NPT but 

remains softer on proliferation, arguing that while it opposes the spread of 

weapons of mass destruction states must choose according to their security' 

needs. Thus, Beijing has, by many accounts, helped Pakistan's nuclear and 

missile prograrrune, a lthough the Chinese deny that what they have done 

contravenes anti-prolifera tion regimes such as the Nuclear Non-Proliferation 

Treaty (NPT) and the Missile Technology Control Regime (MTCR). 

Second, while China is going to be a first-rank power in 20 or 30 

years, it is not yet begemonically placed in relation to the rest of Asia or 

even South Asia. It has neither the requisite military or economic might. 

At best, it may be in a position to play some form of mediatory-cum

pressure role. China has been a long- time Pakistani ally and .has a 
substantial arms relationship ,vith Islamabad. On the oUler side, relations 

with India continue to improve: over the past five years the two countries 

have instituted a confidence-building measures (CBM) process; they have 

begun serious talks on troop reductions along the border (and India has in 

19. Jack Donnelly. "Progress in Human Rights," in Emmanuel Adler and Beverly Crawford, (cds.), Progr~S$ 

;n Post War (nternat ional RelOliOM (New York: Columbia Universit)' Press. 199 1), p. 348 refers 10 this 
more Gramscilln notion of hegemony. See. also Rober1 Keohane, A/ru Hegemony (Princeton: Princeton 
l'nil'crsit}' Press. 1984). 
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fact reueploycd up to tluce divisions); tncy ha ,'c li t.:mJised border tradc: and 

thcy ha\'~ evcn made some -- if small -- prog~css on th~ bon.ler i ~su~ . China 

has reassured New Delhi on Kashmir. and India continues 10 reassur~ 

Beijing on Tibet. ~1) Given its uiplom(lt ic friendship and arms re l ~tion ship 

with Pakistan . improved relations wilh India. anu the desire for a mnr~ 

peaceful anu stahle South Asia. Deijing coulu playa role in moocrating 

Isl;un;,bau's slimu on v,mous India-Pakis tan issues. 

Il owcvc r. Ihere are constraints on China's ahili ly to play even thi s 

rdati"ely modcst rok , Washington is unlikely to ",:dc leadership in South 

Asia 10 China which it alreauy views as perhaps the greatest threat 10 l IS 

power in the 21 st century. Then, while the rclation~hip with Pakistan ha." 

endured and whik Ihe arms rclalionship with Islamabad gives Beij ing a 

certain dcgn.::c of leverage, its inJlucncc 'wi th Pakistani Icaucrs has lim its. 

Paki stan's Ishunic connections anu credcntials m'c importan t tn Be ijing 

which is worried about the resurgence of Muslim rcligious fcdint! in 
Central Asia and inside its own borders. particuhu'ly Xinjiang ,~1 FinaJl y. 

New Delhi remains suspicious of Beijing 'llld is fiercely opposed to Chinese 

meduling in what if sees as India's stratcgic backyaru. 

This leaves the US as a potential hegemonic peacemaker in South 

Asia, Washington. after the Cold War, the victory in Ihe Gulf war, and U,C 

Isracli-PLO interim agreement, is in a position to play an amhitious 

diplomatic role. Indeed, in recenl months. as a func ti on primaril y of its 
non-proliferation conccOlS. it has shown rnu('h grcall!r interest in playing a 

peaccmaking role in the region . The rcrcllt pronou ncements of lJS 

diplwnats John MallOti and Robin Raphcl arc part of Washington's effort to 

mo\'C hack 10 whnt it sees as a more "halallccd" anu therefore m()r~ 

mediatory position hetwecn India and Pakistan aft er th e: pro-India "tilt " CIt 

Ihe end of the Bush presidency. In addition. the llS h", attempted ttl place 

itself in a more neutralist rolc with respect to Kash miris. Washington has 

2f'1 IIJf,,"n Jlat-It>. 'Ku., lullir Is~uc Shlluld t-c Suh'cd Bi13Ifrall y." TIl.· /1 ,/, i ll. ~I'i Fct-ru:uy llJ'H. 

~ 1 1lCL,11nt' hali ~l:Jll·d . 1I,,\\·c\·l:r. that It Is nCll seeking 10 I1wtliatl.' ~L",'::l.'n lucli3 ""Id P:ll.. i ~ tnn . Sec. Hat-it>. 

K.L~h rnir h~I.l": SIh1uh.l13 e R(~(jl \'cd Bilaleral1y." 
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darificLl Ihal an IntJiCl-Pakistnn agreement on Kashmir should take into 
[Hxount Kashmili npinion.~ 2 

lI owever. whih: Washington appears moving lowarus a more acti ve 

role in South Asia. various factors will also t.:onslrain the US playing 

hegemon. For olle thing. though it is premature to talk of US lkcline. 

\Vashin glol1 docs ha ve an enormous amuunt on it s strate gic pl ate : 
cl'o l1omil..' Hilt! political reform in the former S<wict Union and communist 

Eastern Europe : economic ami diplomatic fcl alinns with major competitors 

in Eu rope wILl Asi,, : proliferat ion problems in the fmmer Soviet Union anLl 

North Korea: rid J waf ill Bosnia; war)onJh;rn in Somalia; rulU the economic 

and mililw'y grow th of China . All this . too. mu st be tackled by all 

Administration which has stressed that it i~ more interested in "domestic" 
than in foreign affai r:-: and in economic over political matters, Moreover. 

thi s hC~I \ ' Y agenda of inlcrnaliOilal issues must be engaged at a time when 

the liS uo longer has a clc ~u' "gnmd .strategy" and when it must, therefore, 

spend time in vcnting a bask strategic posture even as it tries to deal with 

day-to-day problems in various theaters .2J In adLliton to these general 

l'(lnstraints. there are various constraints parti cular to South Asia . 

Prolifcralioll or not, the rl.!g ion remains a relatively minor US concern, It is 

diffil'ult 111 see the lJS l'Ommitting military mi ght. diplomatic attent ion. 
ami economic resources 10 cajole and coerce J.ndia and Pakistan in the 
way that it has done over 20 years or so in the MiLldle East .- and ye t 

nOlhin~ I~ss lhan that kind of hegemonic engageme nt wil l sunkc for a 

11 . ,h SIMJnt Se.:rdory of Slale Rut-in Raphd 's leSlilll(lny 1'Il'fure the S~'n:ll~' Forei~n Ktlations 
SU~Ct) ltIIIUllcl' (.n S~;\f E:J..~wrn and S.~ulh Asian Affa.i~ . 4 Fttoruar~' 191)4 , mal; ... ~ th~ point thai Kashmiri 

inpul inll' 01 Wil.ll i'ln ,II the Male:'s prot-kml> is desirable. Set, l 'S IS haniioul enll1kd "Raphcl Offers South 
Asian 01'1:,"1'1('\\' lor S~mltc: Pan{, I,H 

11 ~\ nt I H ~ n y Lak.' hOl~ Irkd in rc.:enl lJll.Jilths 10 articulate a gr:lntl slroll~II~' fll r lIlt: jl\l81 Cold \\'ar period tout 
lIlu.:h relll:!ins h) h\.' dune 10 give this :ln~' kind of operalional sign ificancC'. SC'i.' , h15 spet'ch t-dllrt' llie 
Counci l for Fun'I~ 11 H {'l al i{1n.~ , r\{'w York. r{'product<! 35 "t:ffc':l i\'t' EnGavemt'nl in a Chanl!loi; W,1rld,M 

nilS 1\';rt'Ip..\'s Fik : 11 IJr ': \.'l11toer 1993. For the oOlion of l!r:lntl ,~trJlei:~', s ... ,' , Edward i\ . l.ultlYllk. Th.) 
Gml/d Srmt"i(" ol/hlt S(' I",' l'lIIon (New York: SI , Mllnin's prt'ss . 19tDI iJIJrl1'I1I' GrtllJd .'il rtl l.:SY ol lhe 

Roml/II £III/J;''' ' F,/JIII lit., F ' l l Cent",,.y ," D. If) 11r;, Th i rd (B3\limofe: J.,hns lIopkin5 lIn;versitr 
l>rf.'~~ . 11/7'; I 
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Subconlinenla l peace 2 4 Then. India and Paki stan are not j ust ordinlU'Y 
regional adversaries. In population, India is the second Imgest (nuntry on 
earth. It has the fourth largest military and in aggregate is OI!C of the top 
ten economies in the world . Pakis tan, if it was located in an)' mher region. 
away from such giants as India and China. would be a regional power on the 
order of Indones ia, Nigeria. or Brazil 2l Ne ither country. thc refore. is 
susceptible to the kinds of prcssure that the US has been able to apply in 
other regions -- the Middle East, southern Africa, and Korea. Finall y. as 
US power balances Chinese , in Asia, Chinese power will check US power. 
Beijing is uneasy with the idea of US hegemon ism on China's peripheries 
and can be expected therefore to playa limiting role. 

What the US is doing and will continue to attempt 10 do is to usc 
primari ly its discursive power to help forge agreemenls on nuclear weapons 
and on Kashmir. Washington is trying to shape the way South Asians 
think about both issues. Official and non-offi cial US contacts with hot h 
" ,dia and Pak istan are aimed not so much at prescribing a solution as 
selling a framework within which a solution will be formulated, one that is 
consistent with US interests.26 A case in point is the US' diffusion of the 
idea of confidence-building measures (CBMs). WaShington has provided 
official and academic literature on the CBM experience in E urope and other 
regions. US officials have travelled in the region to delineate the European 
experience with CBMs and the conditions under which they are plausihle 
and useful. US think-tanks and think-L.1nkers have popularised the concept 
through their publications and vis its. A similar effort may be underway 
with respect to the notion of "Open Skies," a more ambitious conlidence
building measure .. In sum, hegemony as the discursive power to shape the 
way South Asians think about their options is likely to be the major thrust 
of US diplomacy. 

24. Stephen P. Cohen has called for an ambitious engagement wilh the Subcontinent in his anicles on a 
" South Asian Regional In it iali"e~ or SARI. 
25. Stephen P. Cohen. Th e Pakistan Arm)' (New Delhi: Himalayan Boob, 1984). p. II has m3de Ihb 
point. 
26. This does not me3n thaI the solutions will necessilrll y lie incompo.til1le with the interests ul :louth 
Asians. 
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PmrC I/ llt ills lll£'rs. A hegemonic peace in South Asia may. 

alt('rnali\'l~ ly. be hasco 011 Indian mililafY. economic. am] discursi\'e powcr. 

Thai India has not nccll abk: LO accomplish such :l peace with Pakistan is 

oh,'iolls enough: the two cnuiliries have gone 10 war on three oC'c.:asinlls 

( IY.JS. 1(6). anJ II!?I) . In January 19R7. there was the most scrious war

scmc in the Suh,'olltincllt sincc 197 1. Three years later. there was rcputeJly 

:lIlothcr m[~ior cri sis. 

Witll rCSpl.!CI to the smaller Siales of South Asia . though. India doc!'; 

inllceu enjoy a militarily am! economically hcgcmoniL" position. Over the 

years "minus tlh.putcs have marked their 'relations. hut India wlli tJ1 C smaller 

slates have not gUilt: to war and. apart from the 1986 Int..lia·S ri Lanka wm 

scare. there.has been no prospect of war. This is not particularly surprising. 

lnuian milit ary ami ((onomic power is so vastl y superior 10 Lhl! power of 

:my l.'ombination of small er states in South Asia that no one is in a 

position It) conl ronl N~w Delhi for long ,~7 

Thcre is little prospect that India's hegemonic position with respect to 

Ihe smaller .s tates will change . ImJecLi, there is a gout! chan(c Ihal it will 
im:n,'ase, especially if India enjoys a spurt in cconomil' growlh . Were India, 

unuer the push or lh~ recent reform s, to chart a (ourse of economic growth 

of ~_7 ck per mlllUII •. in roughly ten years its per cupil" GNP would tlouble 

to lJSSROO anu in twe nt y years. UHIt is, by 20 15. it woulu uouhle again. to 

lJSS IIiOO. l3 y 21125. it \\'()ulu J ouhlc yet aga in. to lJSS 3200. With one 

hill ion people. th " \\'()ulu make for a GNP of lJSS3200 billion or USS3.2 
trill ion , Tn get ,Ill idea or what that means. we shoultl note that in 19R6 
Japan haJ " GNP " I' lISS2 Irill i,,,I.:· With a GN P of USS 3.2 trillion. 
Inu,ia wou ld prohah ly he the Hfth largest c(onomy after the Euror.can 

-:'7. :-\ ..: rJI 111 1'):'111 "' " 11 _, . ' '"!: r..:d Ihal In,lia ..:ouhl rC"l<:tlape liS pv lLII: al ~ hul~":.~ rarh..:r dft''':liwly, S i:W Delhi 

, unrly ;:uTl J II,'" 11 1.' mUll"'" " f If,\ n ~ i r p" inls a! Iltl! t'>N,I~r .mtl Iho: ~urrl~' "I' I'ariuus comrnodi l;elo . The 

Ir.,u!'o !,· .. '\"I,h I! 11 ;1 en t,. I " ... ·1\: ,rdIL" \! rul..: .:Ind !('d I;! Ihe rc~umlll1"'\ " f , Ienk'~'nl!\ c ['fllilk~ 

-:' :0: 1'1.,' J.lpJn,· M.' II l!urr r_ Irall II r ~, 11: :'\\ ,' . R, 'rmd to 1 .. '11.1, r 1(. l. I 'S G:'\P in I <)86 \\":"I .~ I 'SS ~ . 1Irrllj,HI 

,,1: ,1111.' [ ~ u ~"r\'an I " ' II I,IIUII1I\ III [·J:>.7 h."I" ( i:-\P "ft 'S$ ; S rrilli. ' 11 5..:\". :-\h'. 8 111/11'; /" I ~ 'II'/, p, 14-l 
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Community . the liS. Japan . am! China. 1\, th lll Jn Olll tlllr 1..'\t'1l IlldLe · 

Pakistan rel a tions. the most fractiolls in tJ1C Sllhl:Olllin~nl. sht\lIld bl'~ in It l 

dliUlgC.:·J 

In addition to military and ccnnOlnk pmn.'L India has ncc li parll ; llI ~ 

s ucccs~ru l in :u'ticulaling a vis ion or it ~ rok and Ih(' rph: 01 the ' llI,t1kl 

slall's whkh ha:-. won aCl:cptancc. if gnu.Jgin:!l y. (mill tht . .' fC:-1 1)1' II I\.' 1\: g IOIi 

Ndlfuvi<J1l non-alignment was higger than it purdy regional do\.' tn nL'. 

although it had implications for rcgion~. hUI ill any l'CI~L' Pakbl.an Jid lIill 

suhsnihc 10 it. Apm'l from non-alignment. Indi:1 11:1 :-- urged till' aUt )p l i~1l tI l' 

thl.! PallCh~ lh:d prindplcs hUI lht!sc wel'l::I rallll' l J\ mllal and ulh.' ,(I.."l:ptitlllahh: .. 

se lof lI o rrn ~ whkh after the war bl.:twccn lht: t..'hli:1 f1roponl' lIt~, or I hI..' id t: .1 . . 

Inuia ,mu China -- werc 41lielly packed al" 'y. 
\VherL' India has hct:n mon: sU .t..'L"L· ~~ rul 1:-, in its insblt:I1L'C on 

biiaterali sm.·lI ! Bilateralism has prl.:\·cnteu il p : lIl g up o r Ihl..! ~mallcl' ~tilt C:-' 

against lnuia :lml has limited the inter\'cntion of ou t ~iLk rs in n:ginnal affairs. 

New Delhi has a series of agrecmenl 'UlulIeal ics lI'i lh Bangladesh. Bhul"n. 
Ncpal. Pakbaun. and Sri Lanka. Thcse il rc of t\\'(l typ'cs: functional 

agreemcnts ami treaties relating to speeifit..' issucs (e.g .. trauc. tI'Hn !'l il. 

mjgrant s, territory and borders); and general purpose agrcements iUlU In:.llics 

Ihal seck III regulale Ihe nalure of the ovcrall relalionship (e.g .. Ihe Inuia
Bangladesh Treaty_oJ 1972, the India-B hutan securil y treal y of I Y~ 'I. the 
Inuin-Pakistan Tashkent and Simla agreemcnlS of 1966 anu IY72 
respectively. and the Inuia-Sri Lanka accoru of 19M7). 

1\ review of the agreements and treaties betwcen Illuia and its smaller 
neighbours shows that India in effeci has a droir de regilrd over the policies 

of the smallest states -- and nOl just their foreign and scturily poli t ies 
because domestic policies have implications for cXlemal issues. Dhuwn and 

29. This is a poiOl mad!! in Abid Hussain, Kllnti Bojpai, and Varnn Satm;' 0/ M OII/' \' onrl .HO/l.:r.f M il i lrlf)': 

T/rinJ. ill8 A boul An Affo rdable Defr'lce fur I"dia ;11 1/'" J~9{j.,· {JII,I Beyond. :a puper rf :Lc Raji\' Gandhr 
Institute ror Contcmporwy Studies. New Delhi , (onhco rning. 1994 

30. I draw hf'rt' on my essa,·. "Rc):irllls. Regionlt Po l i t i c~ :mJ R!.'~jon:a15{"uTIIY In Sl'lulh A ~ia.~ a , hapt.'r In 

a fort)lcorning \'olume on South Asian stc:urity 1(1 t-e edit ed t-y ~1 :'1J'\ ';n Weint-aurn uml (llel:m Ku m:.lr ,I r lhc 

l'ni \'crsily of illinois. 
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Nepal (ami Sikkim l>efore it was incorporated into the l lnion) arc in different 

degrees cOllslraincu hy Indian conccms abouillimalayall sCl."urity. In rClum. 

India is responsible in large measure for the security of the smaller sta tes. 

It is direcll y so for OhUlan and Nepa l for whom New Ddhi has also taken 

on broader responsibilities. particularly developmental. It is Bhut~U1 ' S major 

aid donor and allows Nepalis to own propert y and work in India without 

hindrance (with no obligation on Nepal to reciprocate). Alkr the indian 

operation to sa\'e the government of Abdul Gayool1l . I!tere is an implici t 

rC«lgnilinll thai India is cxpcctcu to guarantee lhe Maltlivcs' security as 
we ll. Should Bangladesh so des ire. it can invoke the 25 year f'ricml ship 

Treaty III enter into consultntions with India ·0 11 how 10 (neel its security 
threat s. Similarly. ltl'ter the 1987 accord, India has a tacit responsibility to 

respond to ~1feat s to Sri Lankan security if called upon to do so.3I India has 

not entered into sccurity-rdatcu responsibilities with Pakistan (alUlOugh the 

tW() sitlcs raised the idea of a no-war/_cOIrunon oefense pact or flicncJship an L4 
Cllopcrali lln IrealY in 1'.149-50, 1953. 1956, 1959 . 1968. 1'.169, 1974. 1977. 

and 1 980-82)-'~: hut cven here what is worth· noting is that after the Simla 

ag rcemclll of 1912 Pakistan was forccd to accept bilateralism and the 

mmna.lisalitlll llf rclatitms with India . . 

In sum. India is a full-fl edged hegemon for Bhutan and Nepal and a 

411~L'\i-hcgcmon for l3anglaucsh and Sri Lanka. Indian power will overshadow 
the region. ;Ihho~g h Pakistan will continue to challenge India. New Delhi's 

in sis tence on hilalcralisrn with Pakistan. though. is unucr prt!ssure. 

lslcuuahau incn.:asingly disregards it in respect or their mmil serious quarreL 
namely. Kashmi r. The US. while supportive in princi ple of the Simla 

agreemen t. vicw~ Ih t accord wilh skepticism and. in any ca!'iC. feels Lhat 

Kashmir (annOI he solved in a purely bilalcrai fashion if that means 
ignoring Kashmiri wishes and preferences. 

:n Ont,' 1'hooM rt'.:oll h,'r\' lh:Jl lndb "nm\' tv Sri L:mka's aid during lIle lVP rcl:-dlion in 1971. 

~ 1 . Se,c Kar:li P. Bajpai ::lnd S!crh~'n P. Coll~ n . "Cooperative Security and South Asian I n ~t·curit~· ." i ~ Janne 
~"I :J.n . Icd.l. Slmr,·d V~·llmy . CmJI" 'nJlion (lml S~cllrit)' i" OU! 21Jt C,' III11f) (W:bhin ~ltln . D. C.: Bruukinl;s 
InSTiTUTion. ftlrThCt,minl! 1 
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nlt~ lim;ts of liegemony. Lei me end here by reconsidering th L' IlHlr t: 

gC llcral poinl. 1\ peace that rests on hcgcmollil' forl'c and cl'ollomil' powt:r 

is nol an efli d enL. lasling. ruuJ wanTI peace. As soon as a hegemoJl tum:-. il :o. 
ba(k or appears to be losing military and cconomil.: power. hcgemonil'all y· 

brokcreu agreements may unravel. Moreover. wh:l.I a hC ~l!mon al olle 
stralegic moment gi ve th . it may at another moment lake away if it )) uils il 
to uo so. On the other h;mu, a hegemon y whkh mouifies how tn uiagnosl.: 

conllicl anu how 10 conl'cptualisc solutions will hc more uumhh: hCl'ausc it 
will fashion a psychological and intd lcctu ,~ shi ft . 

Deterrent Peace: If You lYant Peace, Prepare f or War 
1\ deterrent peace is a minimalist peal'c . It b th l! ahSl! lh.:L' o r war a~ a 

fun cti on of mutual threats. While Imlia's rcl a li () n ~ with its :-' l11 a ll ",' 1' 

neighbours arc hegemonic. the relationship with Paki stan is d oser to 

mutual dete'Tenee Since 197 1. the two sides have maintained <I n une~,) 
deterrclll peacc .33 With the ncar·nudcarisatioll or the Suhcolllincnt. Snulh 
Asia is moving closer to a ueterrent system ba :-;cd Oil con\'cnlion,11 allLI 
nuclear threats. Deterrent systems are ultimalcly unstahle. however. ami 
India and Pakis~1fl need 10 incorporale confidence-huilding mea~ures (CO r-h ) 
and anns control into their military relationship in ordcr tn supplement and 
tllercby stabilise deterrence. 

Glenn Snyder has clarified thai deterrence is achievahle in two ways -- . 
by denial and hy pllnishment : one can dela hy convincing a polcntial 
auackcr that one has the will and means 10 lh.·ny it a tangihle mi li l:u'Y 
objecti ve (usuall y Icrritory); and one can deter hy convincing a pOie lltial 
anacker that one has the will and the me,UlS to inilici unacceplabk levels of 
punishment .J4 

3J. Thai it is a p~3Ce bas~d allol!ethcr on delrrrcnc~ is 3 hard f"hl ("('S1fl f' n 1\1 rr.!\·C'. 1'111: fact thaI IW I.! pani.:s 

ha,,~ nol (ought is not nec"'Sliaril~' i.I fUn,'lion uf I1ctcrrence. TIll: 3t-» ... n.:~· \\( ..... :I f 1Il:IY Ilk'"n t.hal nd'h~'r W:b 
spoilin~ (or a fig hLlhal UterI.' were nol ('fH.fus bt!lfi. :\' I.'\ ·fftheless ... ~n:l i nly ~ioce thc carly IYS(ls. whl'n 

India bCl!an It) accuse P;lkislan ()f in l'oh'cmenl In Ihe Punja ... ;Inti 1.,1l·r \1'1111 the K;lshmir Iruut-lcs . Iher~ 

hal'e t>c~n I~'O pOI~ntial Crl SSl1S iJ..1Ii . Yet in "pil~ of rer i.,dic criks. Imtia lind l'akist:l n h:ll'e nut ~(' nl" hI war. 

P,i",u jilcit', one could argue. Chal what has prev('nled war ha.~ " .. ,'en d.' •• ·rr.·n ... .:. 

~ ... Glenn Snyder . /JeWrr.:",'!! 'md D,ji'l/u· TUlI'ard II Th"lIn ,,/ S,tti",w/ S':' ·lIril.1 cl'rlnCCh'n . I'rl1l ' .",," 
l'nl\'l'l"Sily Pfl"S5. 196 1) 
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In the India-P;tkistan case, dctcncl1cc has opc rmcLl at the \:ol1 \'C,ntiollal 

lerel :IIlU ~lppcm's to he moving towaru$ the Iluckal level as well. At lilt: 

conn:nlional le\'el. htllh sides have opted for a combination of lien inl ,Jl lll 

puni shment. They han,' cflxtcd various forms of s talk llc fcl1cC alon g the 

borucr aiml'u particularl y al slopping armoured and mohiic columns from 

rapiuJy hreaking throu gh and gaining lCITilOfY or moving lowarLis key nerve 

cenleTS. They have fdso. since 1972, allempled 10 refinc "offensive defence" 

p0!\IUrc:-; whkh ill"!..' POS lUfCS of punishment. An offensive UCfCIH:": may 

consist of it t/h'ersiollllry lIIlaCI.: Of pre-emption. ]n ItJo5. India ~hnw..:tll.h a l 

din!fSionary all ;h..' 1\ was tI dank llcfcncc when, 10 relic \'c pn:~~urc along the 

Linc of COlll rn l in Kashmir. it crossed the internati onal honJer am! se nt its 

rOr((S in lo EaSi PlIniah ' IIlU Sind. The possibil ilY Ihal d lher side could usc 

a major t.li \'crsinn:u'y attal'k as an effective d~rcncc remains a thrcar ant.l 

th~rcforc, potentiall y a ,t.l eteITCnl. .J5 Moreover. hoth ImJia and Pakistan have 

" rcsscd Ihal in Ihe lIex l round -- if Ihcrc is one -- Ihcy wi ll nIH rcS! (Ollleill 

to wnit for an attack hut will Inullch an a lt3ck if they uetect preparations for 

a su·ikc. The poss ibilily Ulal ailopponcill is prcpared In pre-empl may also 

serve to ucter. 
While the threal of di versionary aUDek or pre-emption may enhance 

uClerrcncc. il should he nnliced Ulal illis form or delen·ence is unSiahle and 

may in,·He Ihe very hoslililies il sceks 10 prevenl. Firsl, if cilher side 
cannot clearly distinguish hetwccn rehearsa ls for a ui vcrsionary atlack 

(which arc moth 'Hled hy deterrence anti defence) anti reh earsals fur an 

nITcnsivc-minlictl first-s trike. it may he tl.!mptcd to pre-empl. thus bringing 

on war. Second , if either side cannot uistinguish between a posture of pre

em ption in a defensive ami ueterrent sense and onc that , oncc again . is a 

fi rsl-slrikc poslUre, Ihen il may choose 10 "prc-empl prc-cmplion." Icading 

10 war. , 

J~ . Fur thl' ust's of 3 lIi\'l'n i"n ar~' attack in l."on\·l.'ntional oet errcn,'e. sec. Samuel r . I -I unt i n~to n . 

"(" In",'n liunal I)\'h:rrence :lnd C(ln \'!:ntionat Retaliation in Europt'," in K~'i th A. Dunn nnJ William O. 

" I.,u,kn/J\:lkr. IC\tS J. ,Hili",,) SIrIlf,'!O iff Trllffs;tio,,: Difl1" u "nd Dt'lo:rr" " cr! ;" tl,o: I f/SO., ,Boulder: 

\\, ~·st" i t' \\' . 19!!-4 ). Also ,In .:'c'n'·c.'lIlional derem:nce. Iot:e, John' J. Mcnrshciulcr, eml, ,:n,ional Dt1tern'nc~ 
dlh:lca: l'orncltlTnivcrsuy Press. 198J ). 
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AI the nuclear k vcl. \'arious nuclear choices arc hdng articu latt:lI. c~I\, . .'h 

consistent with' some form of delcrn:IH:c . In Inui:!. (l ll ~ ( ,Ill identify the 

following: rollS a::';IIII1I.'i, minim lllll. recessec/, " llO rI-ore/lI,. Ireapolli.'wl;(}I!. 

tIlle/ellr incrementalism, anti ambiguity. 

At one end of thc srectrum of choices is ull/riglll alld f ilII I1I1c1eari

sllIinn. what in Frl:llch is called a " IOUS azi!11uls" or "all hori i'.on" strategy . 

This would involve an ambitious prognunmc gcan~u cn:ntu:llly 10 mc~ting 

every ano (III threats -- nuckar but aJso conventiunal -- from rivals ncar anti 
far. What such an runhitious programme risks is expantl ing the hori zon or 
thrca l ~ . Alnus azimuts Indian programme woulLl instil fear in Southeast 

Asin. wc Gulf. the Middle East, thc Indian Occan rim . and. dercnding on 

miss il e capab ilities. as far away as Europe incl udin g Ru sl'i ia . North 

America , ami East Asia. These states and reg ions mi ght mn\"!: lowarus 
countcr-car abililics, thus vastly comrlicating India's Ihreat struclurc . 

Nobody rcsponsihlc in India has advocatcd such a rosturc: it is evident ly 
bcyond India's technological and economic carabilitics in the forcsceable 

futllrc ; and would sccm to run against the grain of nuclear rolitics globall y 

which arc in recession with the US and Russia making serious cut s in 
strategic weaponry. 

Minillllllil de/errenee is a transrarent posture. It docs not allcmpl tll 

hide thc rossess iun of nuclear wearons. indeed. quilc Ihe re vcrse -- it 
au\,crtiscs their availabilit y, even their numhcrs. Moreover, it rests on 
assembled and reliable wearons -- reliable in U,C scnsc Ihat t!lCY ha ve becn 
tcsted. K. Subrahmanyrun. who ha< advocated a minim:Li dClcrrcnce r OSIUI1'. 
cruculatcs Ihal for India 60 warheads on airplanes antlthc Pr;t/n'; and Agn; 

missiles are cnough if wcy are disrersed and mobile so thai they cannot be 
eliminated in a first slrike .36 The most imponalll rroblcm here is how 10 

handle the transition period between d'le ambiguous pr~cnl and a minimum 

dctcrrcncc future. 

36. Se~ , K. Suhrohmanyam. "NIJCI~ar For~e Design and Minimum Di.1t'rT~nce Stnitc~r for Inllinn." in Oharal 
Karnad. Icd.J. Fu/ure Imperilled: India's SUllrity in the 1990s alld B.:yonrl ~New Delhi: Vjl;jnit. 199-4). pr. 

17t)·195. 
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1\ LhinJ sc t of nUl.:lcar ehoiccs arc .'Il1ort-order u'ea/){)"is{/f;olJ , rece .'i.\"ed 

delerrt!1ICe, and III/clear IIlcrl!menllllislIl. 37 A general tcrlll for Ihc:\c may he 

"non-\\'carxllliscu dClcrrcllcc". Vv'hilc there ru~ differcm:cs oct ween thc!sc three 

post ures, a non-wcaponi sctl posture is one in whkh the compOIH:n ts of a 
ue li \'erab l ~ weapon have ~ell or arc do~cd 10 bcil1~ as~clllhicu. ano there is 

a high degree of confidence Ihal when a dev ice is full y asscmbkLl it will. if , 
lIc1i\'l:: rcu on a tru'gc l. d!.! lqnalc. These postures mayor may not rcyuin: 

weapons tests, Cumputer simu lmctl lcsting lnay suflkc .-'Ii 

Non-wcaponbcu pO\IU rCS ,U"(: t1irrcrcnl from a postu re or amhiguilY. 

They arc tlirrcn.:nt i ll thl.! dq~n:c of proximity tn a usahJc weapon anu the 

ext~nt of Irallsp:u'~Ill'Y in rL'spcl' t of the posture , The l' lnser to it usahk 

\\'eapon anu the J11or~ Irall ~parent , the closer olle is 10 non-wcaponiscu 

uetem.:nce, 

The funuamcntal 4ucst ion though is this: what arc the costs and 

hcncfits of non-lI'caponisation"! Why not go outright nuclear, if onl y up to 

a minimal deterrent posture? What is gained by non-assembly·' What is 

losr' This remains to hc clarified bcyonu the assertion that it is a more 

c(onomic posture anu one thai invites less opprobrium anu anger on the part 

of powerful outsiuers such as the US. II may not tum out to be fin :UlciaJly 

(" heaper Ih,m minimal ucten'cnce -- indeed one could argue that it may be 

uem·cr: :lIld it may not in vile less opposition from outsiuers who will sec it 

as \'i l1ualwenponisation - indeed, once again, it may invite greater opposi-

37. SI!l' , (i~' I,rl!e P,' rl:ul'I":h'~ artidl' "A Nuckar Thin] Way'~" Fordgn Po/it') , Fall lo)l)~ li n sh\l rt'OHI~'r 

\\'l',lpunis:lIi"n ,my term not his). J:'SJ lt S'ingh, Uirt.:lor. Institutt for Ikfence Studk:. :..nl1 /\ n:.l\'5tS tIDSA), 

SC\\' Uelhi, is th ~ ~ulh\.,l r ... , the n"!I\)n of "reel! .IlSed dell'rr~n.:e" . r-,'I :.lnoj Joshi o f tJu.' Timl'.~ "J /tuli,. h3.~ 

rt.' f~'rn'd tu Indi;l's miSJ;ilc am.! nu.:l~·:..r lesls as "technolo~.r dcmonstrators ,~ Jru:hi seerns tv SUj,'!g i."S1 lli:'1 ::In 
increu)o..< ntai isl rr(' j,'!TllIlUllc conslMi nj,'! of Ilfojlrcssively·ol\lcnd demon~lrolions of It'chnolol!ic:.1 ,:-olllpelen c~' 

may t-t cnouj,'!h 10 tll't!.'r , 

3s '!l,e k.:y IjUl'louuns r~' ~:l1JlOE Iolw" ·lIrdl.'( ~' c:!p<lOisalion for dl.'lerrenCe :rt; how quickly ~hould one toe a~le 
IIJ j,'!O from :.n una~~l.'mtoled 1" an assembled, deli\'erohle wtapon ; how m::lny oi IIII.'SI: shlJuld a country 

pv~~es:.: what tnricl~ ~'i ll they ,hrt'ali.'n··.:ounten'alue (dlies) or counlerfoTce l.:unn'ntional or nuclear 

\W:'1'l1b I: whert )houhl tht.' IlilYcrenl cO lllpuncnls I:oe stored ·· in dispersed locations or nO(; who will asselllNe 

Ihem in hij,'!1\ ;lien ~iIU31i.101o: who will .:hoose from a p"ssil:ole menu M IUfj,'!l'ls: and ((nally, sh(luld une 

.:-lanfy these detaib: to () n~" s \'pr,l nl'nts S{J 3S to !C',l\'c no doubt in their minds as to o nc '~ cllpacily rind will to 

pU!ll~h •• r ~houh' one him ami ft lan irulalt.' the un.:erlaint ies'! 
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lion on Ihe arg ument Ihal il is a less stable PO&luI'C than oUl right wcaponi

salion which is Ihe basis for ~s control and confidence-building . One 

gain, it may hc argucd, is thai il avoids investmclll in most o f the infras

tructure thm the other nuclear powers underlook 10 build. Out Ihis depends 

on which non-weaponised poslure is chosen -- with or wilhout testin g, 

elaboratc command and control and infrastruclure, and rigorous doclrine. 

Howcver. the key difficuUy of aJ\~wering the eost/bcnefit question can 

be seen if we ask: is the slowness to anger of thi s poslure a cost or a 

henefit? Is this a forgiving posture which slows escalation allll . therefore. 

allows plclllY o f time for an opponent (~ho secs mo ves to\vards assemhly) 

10 recant. retrench. anti repent; or is too forg iving allll docs it invite 
aggression and risk-taking from an opponent'! 

Am!Jig uity is a position wherein research and prouuction moves 
towards " weapo ns opt ion bUI lea\'cs fu zzy how far it ha., gone. -l1ms. this 
position would be compatihlc with denial of a llUcJCCU" weapons programme 
along wilh carefull y leaked infonnatiol1 on progress Imvan.ls wcaponisalioll . 
II athieves deterrence . it is argued, by playing on unCe l1ai lllY. The largct of 
an ambi guous po slure can never be certain Ihat the opponelll dues nO! 

posscss nuclear wcapons and may thus be f rightcned illln avoiding wm·. Thc 
lrouble with ambiguity as a strateg ic posture is that it is uilTkult 10 su ~ tai n 

beyond a poilU: as more and more infonnation is leakcu regardi ng progrcss 
(owards a usahle weapon. ambiguity will vcrge o\'er into a non-wcaponi!'icd 
or minimal de terrent posture: amI if nOl enough is leaked. an opponent may 
douhl iliat a usabh: ucv'icc' exists ano. lherefore. may be IcmplcLllo challenge 
the woulu-be dCh~rrer . Moreover. ambiguit y makes confiul.!ncc-buikling anLi 
arms cont rol di llicull. If s lates arc unwillin g In admit or deny certain 
capahilities. how can the )' enler into confidence-build ing and arms control 
agrecmeUls which arc premiscd on verifiability and InUlSparcncy?J9 

]9. On~' could 3fgu~' lh:lt Ihl'rt' is ::.noUlcr nUdl!3r chuice conloistl'nl wilh d~·t~·;" ... nc~ tlascd on amtligu ity. If 

India an!.! Pllkistan si~nt'd Ihe' ;\ !Yr or a ''''(;10n31 a~'C01d which hall llw ch::.r "':I~1' ul lhe' 1"IYf . onc coul!.! ar~'lF'" 
lh3l a ~· ... rt:J in dl' l!I'l'l' o( amb i(;uil)' might yet r~lHain . II has nol t-...~·nlv!> t un dtlt ... r stOll: thaI [r:lq . a sillnawfY 

10 Ule 1'\·P1'. wa~ able II! erect a massi\·c. clandestine nuclear weopons pro£.r:lIIunc 3nd that. t"cn now. a(ter 

its derr:!t and molSl'h'C' Inlcrno\l( 'nul intervemion. no one il all oj;t'thcr ~urc Ih:.11 the fu ll e:tltnl of Ih ... InKJi 
programme has t-cen unron:r ... d. 
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As this "uchale" indicates. in lnuia thert: b ill moti on a :-.hirt ill 

thinking ( though nOI as far as we know in polk y) .- frulll po :-. ttll"c:o. Ihal 

stress ambiguity to mort: ov~rt postures . From among th t: more t l\' ~ n 

postures .. some form of short-onler wcaponi salion seell1:-- 1ll0!'! \ Iikd y 

wherein India anti Pnkist:Ul tlccJare and keep hUI do nol aU ~ IIl L' nl lhd r SHll' I\ , 

of fi ss ile material , join a comprehensive te st ha n. :IIlU ah~ tilin . frolll 

deploying a fully assemhlcd weapon. 

1ile limi/.\' oj deterrence. This more tHUlspan: nt Illll.: h:ar l.' Il \"ironmclll ill 

South Asia shouh..1 he the h:lsis for a dialog ue 011 ('OMs anu ;lrIll ' l't )lliroi a'" 

a means of stahilising mutual nudcar pO~ lUrcs . OUI why hot il L' !' with 

COM !) and arms l'OIlIwi and ho\\' iUC the y Iinkcu 10 l lL'l l 'ITcnn: " A:-. arguL'd 

em"licr. threat systems H:nu to Ul:g ruu~ as till: l'rl:uihilit y of tlircat:-. til-dine. 

Thl! crl:uihility of th reats may hI! a function of a J1lyri ~ ld 01 ra\.' lt l r.~ hUI Ihrl:l! 

arc fUIH..Iamenlal : capahilitic~ , pnlwk:ahi lit y. anunul1111itJnl' l1 t, .. \ til.'t l.' ITCf 

mu ~t he sel!n to possess a rdi ahle means of l'arrying nut the threat of 

. punishment ; it must comrnunicatl: ch:arly the conditions ulluer which 

punishment will be vi !'i ih!d on nn auvl:rs ;:u'Y, thilt i ~, it Jnwa dmify its 

provocahilit y: (lilt! it must L1emonstrate a willingness 10 puni :-. h infringe· 

Illl!nt s oj' those conditions, thal is. it must Icavl: no douht ahou t it s 

C()rnmilll1Cnt .. ~u CDMs and arms cont rol arc a means of stahilising 

d~lerrenl"c : Ihey can clru·ify Ihal capahili lies m·e lied 10 uClcn·enl"e poslur~ s 

anu nol to lirSI-strike postures emu they Ci.U} outlaw pruclices. tkploymcnts. 

and systems which may he !'iccn rL"i aggressivc rather th;in defensive : they ('i:Ul 

help ddinl: each sidc's provocabilily and conunitml:nt : amI. if lh.:tcJTcnct! 
appears to Ill.' lh:caying . they can provide structures for crisis m,magl'Jncnt. 

South Asia has begun a CI3M process. India ~Uld Paki :-;tan have agreeu 

to various mcasures.41 On the other hand, they have not yel begun a serious 

-H AJcltandl.'r Ge( ,r~1.' :md Rictl:lfll Smoi:c liununarise these in their rn:t.~s i \'e study of dl1t' rrt'ncc: Dd .:m 'T1 u in 

Americon Foreign Policy: TheM)' aJld PraCl icl! (New Yori:: Columbia l lnh'crsily Pr('Ss. 1 97~ ). pp. SS-66. 
41 . Sc(' . Ihl' variCl uli ",-ri tings of Moonis J\hmar. Karachi lln i \'c~ il :" on lndia -Pakisl~1n C D~h . l'~ peci:lllr I h~' 
(ol low ing: "Intlo- Pak Rcl:u ions: Confidence-Bui lding Measures and Il\e Normalisal i(m pr\)ces~ . · · Glob", 

Fl:l:> ruary 1993. pp. 47-59. 



arms (.'ontrol proccss whit'h defines mutually agrced Clnd acc('p tablc for('c 

strUl.:tun,:s. This is ncccssary both at the conventional antlnudcar Icve l HmJ. 

in respect of the nudear. will require bolh to move away from ambiguity to 

overtncss . To say that it is necessary is not to say lhough th~ t it will be 

easy or that it is likcl y. At least two problems face Inuia anu Paki stan 

heyollli the un willingness to move away from nuclear ::unhi guity. First. 

some l'oll\'cntiOl1cll arms (.'onlrol mcmmrcs -- such as force I~\'e l s and 

ueployments --will have to factor in internal securit y requirements. Second. 

fndia 's (OIH.,:eIllS rcg:u'ding Chinese con\'entional ami IHh.'kar capabi lit y wi ll 

have 10 he ;'lI:commouated . .l: Prior to these. uf course . must hc the 

recognition in hoth countries that arms l'ontrol measure::; arc UC!oiirahlc as 

adjuncts of ucterrence anu are not surrend8rs to the West or to each OdlCr. In 

a situation where domestic opinion has been arouseu against the other anti 

where leadersbips fear charges of appe,t~cmcnt from internal rival!oi. such a 

recognition will not be easy. 

Even if India and Pakistan. in spite of these prohlems. werc to readl a 

stale of stable mUlUal deterrence alihe slralegie levels based on convcntiona l 

and nuclear weapons . Ihere remains Ihe problem of delerrence aI Ihe suh

slralegic level. India and Pakistan have accused each other of interference in 

various subnational conniets including Punjab. Kashmir. and Sind . Yet 

they have not constructed a deterrence posturc which can cope with this 

level of aggression. In parlicular. India has not heen able to deter Pakislan 
from prov iding anns, money. u-aining. and rcfuge tn Sikh am! Kashmiri 

militants. Neither conventional nor nuclear retaliation is crediblt: at this 

le\'el: there is no proportionality oClwccn the ex tent or aggression against 

India and the exlenl of pain thai would · be visited on Pakislan hy 

conventional or nuclear war. 
In the absence of a deterrence post ure effec tive at this level in aduilion 

to the strategIC le\'el. theft! exist instabilities. If both sides calculate thaI 

.l:! fllerc;s increrua ng recognition of this in !hl' liS . l\'lolit n:cen' I ~· . :I1 ;) !:n nfcrcncl' o t' n\lll·official Chlr.l . 

Indians. P'Jkistanis nJKl :\ m('rkilns In Shanl!hai. II Chinese contrit-ullon ;h:).;lh'\\· k" I!~·J 'h~' rn ,t-il' 111.'. pc1S"41:" 

Chin;l's nuclear \w"p"ns, SCI.' "India SlwulJ Keep N·\'pl;lI n Open', '/'/);, ~ I'"L· ""III' . .l March 19Q4, 
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Ihey have achieved strategic slahilily. Ihere is the danger of hrinksmanship 

al the sub-slralegic leve l. This is ironic: the exislence of slabilil y al Ihe 

higher levels. a ided by CBMs and arms control, may aCluall y encourage 

both Slales 10 sail perilously close 10 Ihe wind. Thus, Pak islan. bo lslered 

by the calculation thaI Inoia is delerred from auacking 10 re lieve Ihe pressure 

in Kashmir. may choose 10 increase ils support 10 Ihe mililancy and eve n III 

send some reg ular forces in lO Kashmir, as in 1948 and 1965 . India , 

encouraged by the calculation that Pakistan is deterred from punishing hot 

pursuil forays illlo ils lerrilory. may choose 10 Icslthe line of conlrol or the 

horder. 
Ir brinksmanship and Ihe dangers ar ising oul of il are 10 be avoided. il 

would seem Ihal for India onl y IwO deterrent possibilities ex ist al the suh
slra leg ic ic ve l:43 the threal of re taliation in kind. thaI is. support of 
subnational militancy in Pakis tan (e.g., Sind, Baluchistan); and Ihe rorce of 
international opprobrium backed in the end by the threat of diplomatic 
isolation and various types of sanc lions. Pakistan has accused India from 

lime to time of involvement in Sind . And India has certainl y auempled 10 

mobilise international opinion againsl Pakistan. The Sind option for India, 
of course, is virtually Kashmir reversed, as it were, wilh all Ihe atlendant 
dangers. Deterrence by mobilising international public opinion is evidentl y 
less dangerous, but nol wilho ul dangers necessaril y. For instance, in 
relrospect, one can see tbat the crises of 1987 and 1990 could have been the 
outcome of rather elaborate games of brinksmanship (though this is nol to 
say that Uley were nol also, substanlially, military exercises) which were 
intended to draw the atlenlion of the international communily 10 Ihe foll ies 
uf the Olher side anti thereby 10 mobilise international opinion a') part of a 

larger deterrence game." 

43. I stress the word "deterrent" because India has other possibilities in respect of a solution to the Kashmir 
prot-Iem·· an internal solution, military or peaceful: and persuading Paki5tan that . e\'en in the abSC'nce of 
Indian retaHation . the pOlitical. economic. soci::lI. even moral costs of its in\'oh'emcnt &Ie out of proportion 

to any possible gaill5. 
44. There is no definitive account of the 1986 and 1990 crises H yet. Ra\'; Ril:hye. Th~ It'ar Thm NI!I'er Wa.f 
(Delhi: Chanak~·a. 1988) is pro\'ocMive but sccrm clll'l~l!ernted , Neither Hetlih nor ~10rr(lw and Sigel. Critical 

,\Ius$, th,..lah:M Olt1enlpl to "' ,' plicalc the 191}j) crisis. l1a \'1.' won much notoriety t-ullitllc acclOl;m, 
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Pathways to Peace II: Functionalist Cnoperation 

David Mitrany and Ernsl lIaas arc Ihe most prominent proponents of 
what I shall call the functionali st path to peace which is based on the notion 
of exchange and is consistent will1lhc Grotian image of inlclllalionru life . 

Mitrany argues that "a working peace system" which docs nOl abolish 
but transcends and makes irrelevant nation-states is the route to peace. 
States, Mitrany suggests, will increasingly be forced to deal with various 
"functional" tasks in collaboration with each other. Government experts or 
government-designated experts will interact with their counterparts in other 
countries and will produce rational solutions to shared problems. Agencies 
will be created to implement and manage the agreements and as agencies in 
related functional areas group together they will likely require budgets and 
an overall coordinating authority. This functional structure, increasingly 
institutionalised, would overlay nation-states in the sense that it would 
deliver services and benefits beyond the capacities of individual states to 
provide. In such a situation, Mitrany suggests, states would continue to 
exist, but they would not risk war or else incur the wrath of citizens.'s 

Ernst Haas' "neofunctionalism" suggests that not spontaneously chosen 
functional areas but carefully chosen economic and "welfare" areas with 
political import which "spillover" into more ambitious and central dccision
making arenas are the key to peace 46 Neofunctionalists argue that the kind 
of almost spontaneous functional processes envisaged hy Mitranian 
functionalists would be too ad hoc, would risk being carried out in 
innocuous areas, and would, tllerefore, fail to create political pressure for 
political integration. lIaa~' neofunctionalism also suggests that not techni
cal experts but political elites will lead the way to peace. As elites find 

45. David Mitrany, A Wor.l:ing Peore S.rt~m (Chicago: Quadnmgle Boola, 1966,. 
46. Haas' key neofunctionalist works include Be,'ond the ,\ 'Mion·Sulte: Fllnctionu/ilm nnd Intr'rrlmi(lnal 

Orgonisol ion (Stanford : Stanford llniv~rsit}' Press, 1964), especially , chiJpten ' ·4, "l n ll'rnat iCl niJ l l nte~atjon : 

Th~ EuropciJn and th~ Universal Proce-ss", fml!mfllion(l/ P(l/il iC'u / Co",mlll';~ l='cW York: Dout- l~'d:1Y , 1966). 
pp. 93-129 and , with Philippe C. Schmitter. ~Economks iJnu Oifrerential l'ut1crns of P, .h lj;: a l l nu~j; rat i(j n : 

Projtttio ns about Unity in Latin America .~ also in lm .. ,."m;01ml Politicul ('lIIl1m ll" ;~" rr. :!~9·19'J . 
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they l 'ttllll() t odin:r a stamJanJ of lidng Iheir cOII :-: titUL'IlCh.:S tksin:. tIH:Y will 

sec the tu.h'anl :-tgc of cooperative Iinka~cs with clites (lrross the.: hllH.kr. ('\'e n 

rnnlll'f cncmh . .'s. I l:Ia~ rct'ogniscs thaI the process will not he linear. that 

111I: rc wi ll he pialL'flus. "spillhal'ks" amJ '\ .' Ih . .'ap:"\ul aliolls" in cooperalion . 

OU I he s llggc ~ l s that, pt.!ri OlJil' cr ises might rci nvigofall: cooperation by 

sig nalling the nced ror fresh thinking ami al'li\'iIY . Ihu s Iealling to 

prtlgn.:ssi\'cly higher h.!vels or mutuaHnvolrcml'll1 ,Ult.! pL'al'l: : elites woulu 

come to umlcrstillll.llh'll earlier 1e\'e1s of involvement anu cllopc r:H ion had 

yich.h:tI benefi ts and modified relations sufficiently. !'o l.11al allY n:t'ursiun or 

stagnntion in lhl.: pnK.'css would he tno ~()st l r, 

Dnes cith..:r tht: Mitnlninn or Ilaasirm hram.l of run,,:tionalisl11 descrihe a 

pathway to p..:an: in South Asia'! An: Sou th Asians engaged in normal 

exdmngc -- fUllc tional anti economic -- wi th each Olhl.:r'.' Imlia certainly hns 

a numhcr of func tiona list a llli economic arrallgcments with llhutan anll 

Nepal. am! Ihne is lillic prospeci of war wilh cilher St;lle , DUI il strclt'hes 
thl.: imagi lHl tinll to suppose th at this is bi'ClI !ISe or th l.:~C arrallgl.:rnellts. 

Indeed. hoth coulltries, but particularly Nepal. arc unnllnfon ablc with the 

extclIl of functional anti economic relations w ith India. They fear l'xnctl y 

what New Delhi counts as an advrultnge, munely, the pcnetnHioll of their 

soc ieties hy olTicinl ami non-official Indians anti the inlluence!'i on their 

polil'ies as a result of Ihal pene lralion.'7 They also fear Ihal Ihe benefils of 

functional and ecollomic cooperation notwi th standing, thc!'ic hellents arc 

unequally eJistrihutcu tn lnuia's gain. The "normal" stale or functional (Jnd 

economic cxchange hctwecn Inuia anti the two small Himalayan states b. 
there fore. a source of unease. What keeps the peacl! thl!1l is not so 1l1U1.:h 

cco l1ol1"1h; anti fUllc tional exchange as InLlia's overwhelming ~izc anLi power. 

With 1l~lIlgl:If.!l!sh and Sri Lanka, mailers are snml:what diIT,,: renl. They 

also fear funclional anti economic linkages wi th lheir I.u·£c neighbour hut 

I1m'e managed to keep l.hC density of exchange w ith it much lower -- imleeu. 

1I1any would (U'gue, art il'ic i:l ll y low, Thus, llnngJaJcsh ~UlJ InJia could 

.17 I 11,1 1\' I'>urrowelllhl' Il'rm "PI'Rc!r3t i\!I\' fr,lm Andr,'''' Scot I. n Il' Rt'If1!III;(W 11/ SIII/I'f",}I: I,,}r.rmfl! 

11""<'/1'11 111111 (:-:I'W )' ''rk. Kand<lnl IIIlU~t· . 1 '!(,~' 
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cooperate far more extensively on economic. ecological. lUlU ri verine is!'ucs 

in parlicula... Sri Lanka and India 100 could do more on economic issues. 

Both Slates could usc Indiem technical expertise and assis lllilCC far more than 

Ihcy choose 10 do . Thai Ihey have managed 10 keep a dislancc fun elionall y 

and economically from Ncw Delhi probably refiecls their geographi<: anu 

geopolilical posilion . Unlike Bhulan and Nepal Ihey do nOi inhabil a 

siralegic zone Ihal is of comparable imporlance 10 India. Whereas in Ihe 

nOrlh. India faccs Chinese power. 10 Ihe southeasl and soulh. India faces no 

comparable Ihreal . New Delhi. Iherefore , allows Ihesc 1"'0 "ales much 

greater aUlonomy. Bangladesh, it should be nOleo. is ill any ca~c a (()untry 

of over 100 million and nOi susceplible 10 Ihe kind of pressure anu 

peneU'ation to which Bhu~~n. Nepal, or Sri Lanka are vulnerahlc . 
The India-PakiSian felalionship is well oUIsiue Ihe realm of normal 

functional and economic exchange.'s Rather Ihan build funcli ona l and 

economic linkages, Ihe IWO countries in Ihe wake of Partitinn ami Ihe I f).j~ 
and 1965 wars over Kashmir have dise ntangled themselvcs from each 
0lher'9 This despite the facllhat the mOSI ambilious functi on;" agreements, 
the Indus Rivers Treaty (1960) and the Salal Darn agreemenl (1978). a1heit 
with some grumbling , have been honourcd by both sides anu ha,·c worked 
to the advantage of both . The disentangling of India and Pakis lan refiecls 
Pakistani preferences more than Indian. Pakistan sees in exchange relations 
the danger of gradual ass imilation to an Indian sphere of influence if not 

. ouU'ight domination. Islamabad fears dependence arising nul of funclional 
and economic exchange because iI feels tilal India's resources will render 
exchange unequal . II has therefore syslematically disman llcd or stalled 
economic and functional interaction inspiCe of numerous formal agree
ments, the latest of which were signed afler the Simla Trealy (1972) and Ihe 
last of which is contained in the Agreement on SAARC Prct'erential Trading 
Arrangement (SAPTA), signed in April 1993. 

48. On Ihe other hand. India and Pakistan ha\'e a ralher impressM\'c recuru "f c",'pcl"J.(t9n In rill' p\'nod from 
1947.1962. See, Bajpa\ and Cohen, "Cooperati,'e s ecuri ty and Soulh ,\ sian I n~t'cunlr ." 11. :\Olllil . H'd.,. 

ShIJrfd /)eSriIlY. 

49. A simple indicator of Indi ::l·PaldSlan disintegration is Ihe abysmal Mll l' tI( rr,ldtl1t! rl'\:n " " , '" ll\u:lllr;"I .. -
accounts for about 2% of the- ir rOlal trading ,'olume. 
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Why have India and Pakistan not enleted' iillo other functional and 

e~onomic agreements? There is of course the 'fear' or-unequal gains. what 

cooperation theory calls the "relative gains" pioblenl'o But neofunctional 

thcory points usefully to another factor. If cooper;aimn: arIses when elites 

perceive an interest in exchange, could it be that Ui,e.5l; e'lites have been 

absent in the India-Pakistan case? Hamza Alavi has argued that in many 

post-colonial sellings the elites are what he calls a "salariat" composed of 

Ihe bureaucracy, the armed forces, the intelligentsia, professionals (lawyers, 

doclOrs), and a strata of businessmen who are primarily managers (in Soulh 

Asia, the "boxwallah" c1ass),l l This elite had no great economic stake in 

beller relations between the twO countries: it was a salary-drawing seClOr. 

and its economic linkages and preferences were with former colonial powers 

or the US , 

Recent changes in India and Pakistan reflect the rise of a new eli Ie, 

These chaoges are, at the same time. helping to consolidate Ihis elite , A 

new middle class is pushing upwards, whether the salariat likes it or not. 

This is a middle class which is spearheaded by a more entrepreneurial strata, 

Moreover, it is a class that did not live through Partition and, while it may 

share the prejudices of older generations, it is a materialistic and acquisitive 

sector, It is also outward-looking: it is not bound by the,min'dset of import 

substitution and self-sufficiency; it feels it can compete abroad ; and it , 

therefore, has an eye on export markets, It is a class, finally , that ha. helped 

the push towards economic reform and liberalisation in both countries, even 

though sectors of it oppose certain trends in the reform process, 

This class, onc can see, could have a stake in functional and economic 
exchange between India and Pakistan, Its financial and e~onomic power 
could be wielded to influence government poliCies in respect of bilateral 

relations , There is already evidence that not just in India but in Pakistan as 

50, Sl"t. for instance Joseph Grieco. ~Ana:rchr and the Limit, of Cooperation: A Rulist Crit ique of the 
Newest liber31 I nslilutiona1ism." lnI~mario"al Organi:U1ion 42 (Summer 1988). pp. <1 85-507. 
5 \. Hamz a AI31·i. 'The Slate in Post-Colonial Societies :' in Kathl~en Gough and Had Sharm3. l ~ds .). 

ImJlf!rialism f111d Rel'o/m ;on in South Asia (London: Penguin. 197)). 
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well there is a nascenJ group which sees an interest in more normal 
economic relations between the two states. For inslance, the Chambers of 
Commerce in both countries are beginning 10 argue morc forcefully for 
trade. A SAARC Fedel •. lion of Chambers of Commerce and Industries, 
inaugurated in Dhaka in early February 1994, has been opened in Karachi.52 
It strongly supports SAPT A. There is growing feeling thai, while unequal 
exchange is a polilical and economic problem, SAPT A can incorporale 
protection for weaker economies even as it liberalises regionallrade. 

A related trend is likely 10 help. Haas' work indicates that an importaDi 
condit ion of greater exchange leading to peaceful relal ions is a certain 
plurality of social, economic and political structureH For five years now 
Pakistan has been a pluralist democracy. A democratic Pakistan reOects in 
pan the rise of a new elite that felt suffocated by military government and 
by the old salariat which is in large part supported mil itary government. 
This new elite finds more room for dissent and for inOuence. In sum, 
Pakis tan is seeing the growth of a more vibrant and confident civil society 
which is increasingly capable of opposing, inOuencing, and questioning the 
state and its policies, including its foreign policies.5' In India, which has 
been democratic longer and where civil society has been stronger, the new 
elite insists on what might be crudely be called "economics over pOlitiCS," 
even in the realm of foreign policy. This sector does not waDi to be fr iends 
with Pakistan nor is it necessarily willing to make deals on issues such as 
Kashmir, but it is interested in increasing economic interaclions and it 
wants to avoid tensions and hostilities . SS 

52. On the SAARC Chamber of Commerce and Industr )' (SAARC CCI), see, the "Appro"cd Oraft Copy or 
the Constitution of the SAARC Otamber of Commerce and Induslt'y. (Karachi . 28 M3Ich 1989) Including 
Amendments adopt«l on 6 June 1991 (Karachi). Sunestions Made at New De lhi I Cklobe. 1991. and the 
Recommendations of SAARC Secretary General, Daled 16 December 1991 and 20 July 199:! . Unanimously 
Adopted at Kathmandu on 12 March 199r 
~ 3 . Haas. '1ntemational l ntegration,~ pp. 104-106. 
54. On the transition to democracy in Pakistan. see, among oUler!; Da\'id Taylor. "Partin. Etections, and 
Democracy.~ Journal 0/ commonu'i!alth and Comparolil '~ Politics 30 (March 19921.96-1 15 and Kanli Bajpai 
and Sumit Ganauly. 'The Transit ion to Democracy in Pakistan, "In Dft/111l: A Journal 0/ \ '/dlll~S find Public 
Policy. Fall 1993. 
55, II should be added that not eVl"Tyone in this sector is interested necessaril~' in more e,'onOlI11C ties with the 
oUler countr y. What is in the ir general interest is II rnore stal:'l 1l: economic cn\'lrOnmenl ~n tl grl'alcr fisca l 
respo nsibilit y. War. the threat of wllr. heav y defence spending. I hcs~ lhrC'alc n stabil ity and fiscal 
responsibi lity. 
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In sum. South Asia shows signs, even in its most con ten tious 
relal ionship. of moving down the path of a cooperative pCace . 

Pathways to Peace III: Community 

The third, and according to [)oulding the most enduring. palhway to 
peace is the route of community based on the evolution of common. 
integrating values as in lht! Kamian vision of international life. Here I want 

to tUIll to Karl Deutsch et aI's work . Deutsch et al 's Polirica l COlltllwnirr 

and rile Norril Arlamic Area describes how erstwhile enemies and rivals who 

from lime-tn-lime may have fought each other corne to be confidcm thai the 

OIher wi ll not resort 10 force 10 sell Ie disputes. This is not necessarily a 
relati onship of harmony where conlli,t is ahsent but rather one where 
conlliet is routinely resolved short of war. Deutsch ct al argue thaI. broadly ' 
speaking, there arl.! two types of peaceful rclalions lhal meet this (Cst an 

"amalgamated security ,ommunity" and a "pluralistic security community ." 
An amalgamated security community is one that has a single cen ter of 
political authorit y and is, therefore. the merger of previously autonomous 

units . A pluralistic security community is one with two or more 
autonomous' centers of political authority in which there exists a long -term 
expectalion that conllict will be resolved peacefull y. The laller, namely, a 
pluralistic security community is of interest here56 

Deutsch er aI's cases suggest that the "background conditions" which 
are essenti al to the establishment or success of . a pluralistic security 
community are: 

• "the ,ompat ibility of major va lues relevant to political decision
making"; 

• "the capacity of the participating political uni ts or governments to 
respond to each OU,cr'S needs, messages. and actions quickly. adequately. and 
without resort 10 violence " which in tum depenus on "a great many 

established political hahit s. and of fuiKtioning politi,al institutions, 
favoring mutual ('ornmuni calion and consullalion," within each sta tc or unit : 

S6. Dl'utsch . ,t III .. PII/ ilim / C(lmmllll i~ .. pr. ;i.\). 
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• the mutual predictability of behaviour.57 

The authors argue that value compatibility was "most effecti ve when 

they were not held merely in abstract terms, but when they were 
incorporated in political ins titutions and in habits of political behavior 
which permitted these values to be acted on in such a way as to strengthen 
people's attachment to them. This conneclion between I'lIllIes, institll1iollS, 
and habits we call a 'way of life' ."l' (My emphasis.) With respect 10 
Deutsch et aI's second condition, we can read this to say that political 
responsiveness between states is greater when their internal po lit ical 
structure and institutions favour "mutual communication and consu llation," 

that is, loosely , when they are more pluralist or democratic. Finally. if 
there is a convergence in ways of political life. and if political life is 

moving towards a pluralist and democratic concep tion which is more 
accepting of signals and communications from insiders and outsiders, there 
is likely to be greater predictability of behaviour. From Deutsch et aI's 

reasoning we may further argue that greater predictability is an important 
factor for peace because unpredictability encourages fear, fear encourages the 
demonising of others, and demonising others is the condition for violence 
against them .l9 It may be objected that predictability in itself is not a 
condition of reassurance much less peace . A predictably implacable foc is a 
disquieting entity . I think we must read the Deutschian scheme as 
suggesting by predictability not so much a precise judgement about future 
behaviour and disposition but a reliable comprehension of what moves and 
motivates lhe other side and how Lhe other side interprets incoming signals 

and communications. As noted earlier, the greater the degree of openness in 
the other polity, the more likely is such a comprehension. 

57 . Deutsch tt ai., Political Community, pp. 66·67 . I use Deutsch tl ai's work for the 010$1 p:lrl 

heuristically. that is, as a way of inlm'ogaling the South Asian case. Their work has been criticised on 
various grounds: the conditions (or an amalgamated IitcUril), community in particular have been challenped. 

Nevertheless, their find,ings ate based on e:tlensive case histories. the bulk of which were ncn'r publ ished but 
which were drawn on to generate their general findings . It is . therefore. an instructive \.\'orl.:. and one with a 
certain degree of reliability. 
58. OeuUich et aI .. Polilical Communit),. p. 47. 

59 . Clearly. this chain of reasoning is \00 linear, For instance, one cou ld say that "iolence between groups 
and states is the condition for mutual demonisation as much as the other wa)' round. 
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Docs the Deulschian scheme ho ld out any hope for a South Asian 

peace') Can Soulll Asia be said to be converging on a political way of life? 

Is it moving towards more pluralist and democratic political systems'~ Is 

there, commensurately, grealc predictability of behaviour between stales 

and, therefore, a greater sense of reassurance willl respect to each olller'? 

Since 1988, Soulll Asians have moved towards convergence in their 

political way of life, in two imponant respects -- democracy, and the 

relalionship of religion and poIilics. Bangladesh, Nepal, and Pakistan have 

tumed 10 democratic govemmem and have consolidated democracy, albdt 

differentially and nm willlout hiccups and inslabilities ,60 Sri Lanka. in spile 

of ils devastating civil war, has maintained an open political system. lUld 

India, intemal violence nOlwilllstanding, has remained democratic . Thus, 

for the first time since 1947, all the major South Asian states are 

democratic . Moreover, those who have come to power in recem elections 

arc parties of a secular character -- Bhullo's PPP and Nawaz Sharil's IJ I in 

Pakislan, Khaleda Zia's BNP in Bangladesh. and !he Nepali Congress.61 In 

the most recem Pakistani general elections, the religious panies were 

a~nos t obliterated. In lIle Indian slate elections of December 1993, Hindu 

forces were checked: lIle BJP, lIle political face of Hindurva , lost three of 

the stales it had govemed -- Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, and Ullar 

Pradesh . So, one could say, to use Deulsch's terms, that a key 'habit on 

which South Asians are converging is democracy and a key value on which 

they are converging is secularism. Fi nally, institutionally, all operate 

mutually comprehensible political systems: lIley are all familiar with and 

have opted for British-style parliamenk1fY polilics. 

60 . On the transition to democracy in Nepal and bangl:adesh. l>"l huzana Hossein . 'Trnnsition to Democr:acr 
In Nepal : The Proct'u nnd Prospecu ,M BliSS Journal 12 (Jul y 1'.19 1). pp. JI3·J35. lOckharuuaman !nd 
Maht>ubur R:1hman, 'Transition to Democracy in Banglad~sh : Issues and Outloo J,: ,~ BI/SS loumal11 
(J:anuary 1991), pp, 95·126, and Nad~~m Qadir, Ban,laduh: R~aJiliu 0/ D~mocrocy and Cris~s (Dhaka: 
Nawet<l 's work and Academic Publishers, 1994). 
61. 1 do no. mean to suggest that these are the only secularist parties in the countries mentioned, Nor do I 
wish to suggest that their secular records are impecc at>le, but one can agree that ther are not avowed ly 
fundamentalist or religious partie'S. 
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Not only are they converging on a similar way of political life. that 
life, as suggested above, is democratic. At the most profound level. 
democracy is a political etllic of tolerance and respect for others from which 
follows the babit of, indeed commitment to communication and consulta
tion . A democratic political culture is premised on and, in tum. cncourages 
greater internal communication and consultation. States which make a habil 
of greater communication and consuliation internally are also more likely to 
cOf1Ununicate and consult externally simply because political culiurc . wbile 
not a prison-house, is not readily dispensable eitller. It should be addedlhat 
between democracies greater external communication and consulialinn will 
occur not only at a state-to-state lerel but also transnationall y. Thus. it is 
wortll noting tIlat non -official contact between South Asians h'" scarcely 
been more frequent and widespread." 

If South Asians have moved closer in tIleir political way of life and if 
the increasingly democratic way of South Asian political life is Ihe 
condition for more communication and consuliation, tIlen one can say tIlat 
over time tIlere should be greater mutual predictability and reassurance . 
Specifically, one should expect that India and its neighbours -- because all 
conflicts in tile region are bilateral between India and tile rest -- will draw 
closer to a pluralistic security community wherein they remain sovereign 
states but regulate their conflicts short of force or the threat of force . 

The key bilateral relationship is of course India-Pakistan. Now, it could 
be argued that India-Pakistan relations have scarcely been worse -- in spite 
of a certain degree of political convergence as a result of Pakistan's 
transition to democracy and growing non-official contact. Indeed. some 
outside the region and even some within fear that "the long peace" since 
1972 may be broken over Kashmir; at least in part because populist parties. 
given free rein in increasingly turbulent democratic systems, will usc tile 
conflict to maneuver for domestic political advantage and thus force those in 
government to harden their stands. While such a view is plausible enough, 

62. A charting of lhe numbers of non-onidal co nt acl between the two cQunlries bdore and after the 

democratisation of Palcislan would !;Ie a ver}' useful exercise. 
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allli whilc Ihe hislOry of India-Pakislan relalions shows Ihal democratic 

gov~rnmcnts can be fractious and jingoistic. over the long-haul in an open 

polily gO"crnmellls will be more accoulllable and Ihose who oppose war allli 

SUpPllri a warm peace will have greaJer polilical space in which to say why 

they oppose Waf. why they support a wruln peace, and why their cause is 
righl. '!llere is nolhing incviJable aboul Ulis (especially when we relktl on 

the ract thai democracy is compatihle wilh internal war such as in Sind, 

Kashmir. Sri Lanka). and we should not lose sighl of the possibilily or a 

populiSi engendered war, hut accountabilily 'Uld organised debale and dissenl 

in the long-fUn should cause the proponents of peace to prevail over the 

pmpom:11I:-. or \V,tr .(i~ 

CONCI.USION 
South Asians. as all other groups or eonllictual and cooperative stales. 

ha\'e a choke ur three pathways to peace: a hegemonic or deterrent peacc ~ a 
runctional peace : and .an integrative peace. The region displays movenlcnt 

along eaeh paUl . However, hegemony and deterrence are inherently limited 

in Iheir ahility 10 bring peace beyond a point. Functionalist and economic 

cooperation leading to peace encounters the problem of "relative gains," but 

this can he overcome by cooperative agreemen~s which protect weaker 

actors . Moreover, with the growlh of a more vibrant civil society led by a 

Ilew, more entrepreneurial middle class. Ihe prospects' of this path have 

improved. The mosl stable, long-tenn path to peace is the integrative path 

of community-building wherein force as a means of resolving conllict is 

more or less permanently absent. Convergence in South Asia's political 

way of life towards democracy, secularism and parliamentary institutions. 

while by no means irreversible, presages a unique moment in regional 

politics, one that should lead down the integrative palh, 

63. In the me:mtime . stable deterrence and growing economic exchange should prevent hostilities. 


